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A NEW biography of Samuel Johnson, under the titie, "lDr. Johnson:
His Life, Works, and Table Talk," by Dr. Macaulay, editor of the Leisure
Ilour, is announced by T. Fisher- Unwin, London. It will be one hun-
dred years in December since the grent lexicographer died.

F. MARION CRAWFORD, the novelist and nephew of the late Sam Ward,
is understood to have coule in possession of many of that veteran epicure's
papers, trinkets and souvenirs, including thr famoiis scrap-book of menus
of ail countries. Mr. Crawford is considerable of an epicure hiieseif,
certainly a close student of gastronomy, and is reputed very fastidious as
to his dinners and wines.

"lTiuE Intellectual Life," by Philip Gilbert Hamerton, author of "lA
Painter's Camp," "lThe Unknown River," etc., is a charminz volume. It
is a book that well exemplifies the author's own words: "lWhoever rcads
English is richer in the aids to culture than Plato was." The volume is
now issued in the dainty and convenient E]ziver edition, neatly bound in*
cloth for a nominal cost.

PROFEBSOR LANGLEY, of Alleghany Obscrvatory, wilI contribute to the
September Century an article describing the spots on the sun, with twenty-
five illustrations, many of them fromt drawings by the author. This will
be the first paper in a series, entitled IlThe New Astronomy," of several
untechnical articles, fully illustrated, summarizing in popular and graphic
languago the most interesting of recent discoveries in the heavens.

THE Century Co. have in hand for immediate publication a new book
of stories, rhyrnes, and pictures for littie folks, to be called "lBaby World."
It has been edited by Mary Mapes Dodge, and, like "lBaby Days," will
consist of selections from Si. Nielîolas Magazine. "lBaby World " will
be larger and finer than "lBaby Days," and the editor and publishers
intend it to be the most beautiful children's book that bas yet been made.

A GENTLEMIAN who had been followiug a lady throughiRegent- Street the
othor day lif ted his hat as ]le passed ber, and observed 1 "Haven't 1 met
you before ? " IlOnce, I tbink," answered the lady. "I knew it," said
the gent'.eman, with a self-satisfied smile, Iland you've been in my tboughits
ever since." I thouglht you had not noticed me particular]y," said the
lady: 1 met you three weeks ago at your wcdding. Your wife is my
cousin.'

THE numbers of Pte Living Age for August 9th and l6tb, contain
Bossuet; Roman Life in the Last Century, andI The Liberal Movement in
English Literature; The Life of St.' Margaret; Newspapers; Wren's Work
and its Lessons, and Contemporary Lifo and Thought ini France; Easter
Week in Amorgos; Among the Teutons ; A Peasant Home in Breton ;
IlThe Boy Jones; " The Inner Circle Rail way Completion ; withi instal-
monts of"I Beauty and the Beast," IlMitchelhurst Place," and IlThe Baby's
Granduiother," and Poetry.

MR. LoNOFELLOW'S diary was continued for rnany years, and kept with
great minuteness. It will bc invaluable in the preparation of his biography.
Some one recently referred to the fact that the diaries of literary mien con-
tain, as a general thing, less about letters than would be expected, and
more about dinings, friends, gossip and short jonrneys. Southey did not
forget to record, in his commonplace book, how a physician of his acquaint-
anco Ilhad treated more than 40,000 cases of srnall-poxc, and nover met
with'the malady in a porson with red or Ilaxon liair."

luiRE is a poetical recipo for the cure of insonia
If you'd likco te Sloop lle Several tops,
Go 1>îy a piilew stuffed with heps;
Vis cats mnay bowl, the cata may play,
Your rest will bo sweet aq tho new-mewn hay
And yeu'1l wake each more as freali and Ires
As the reader of a journal like Taz WpVEm< should bie;
And you'Il bleas ths advice in tbis par on insomnia,
And ungrate!ully murmur, IlO si aic omnia."

TiiE Septomber issue of Outing concludes the fourth volume of this
popular out-door magazine. It is a nunbor of substantial excellence, both
in literary matter and illustration. The leading article is a fully illustrated
description of the new building of the New York Athletic Club, from the
pen of S. Conant Foster. IlWith the L. A. W. at Washington" is a
comprehensive discussion of the recent League Meet, and is handsomely
illustrated by Joseph Penneli and other artists. William H. Rideing
contributes an exciting pilot-boat sketch entitled "lA Cruise in the Petrel,"
and A. N. Everett a bright story based on the amateur photographie
camera. IlThe Shaybacks in Camp" and" "A Strange Idyl "are concluded.
and one of President Bates's unique bicycle club sketches is given under
the title of "lThe Perker Hunt." The editorial departments are full of
matter of great intereat and value to people interested in out-door
recreations.

Tno publishers of Lippincott's Magazine have indeed taken time by
the forelock, advance copies of the September number being already to
hand. An interesting, feature is Jolhn Colernan's second instalment of
"9Personal Reminiscences of Charles Reade," containing many details of
lis career as a dramatist. The paper entigold, IlThe American of the
Future," is sure to attract attention, and is a well-digested speculative
study. "lA Summer Trip to Alaska," and "lGossip from the English
Lakes " are seasonable and gooci reading,. Theodore Child shows in his
article, "Delacroix and Shakespeare," how the great French painter drew
constant inspiration from the works of the Englîsh dramatist. Two con-
trasted social gatherings -in London and Paris -formn the basis of
Margaret Bertha Wright's IlBohemian Antipodes." Complote and serial
atories, poems, and editorial comments fill up a very good number.

CHESS.

I.i1COflritnuficatisîis itencied for this iiepartment should be adclaresseul ",Chess EdWtr
olas of THfE WEEK, Toronto.

1'ROI3LEM No,. 363.
By J. MoGragor and C. W. Phillips.

Cross purposes."

WHlTE.*
White to play and mate in two mnoves.

PROI3LEM No. 37.

By Dr. S. Gold, Vienna, Austria.

13LACK.

' UN

White ta play and mate in two moves.

GAME No. 20.

CHESS IN SCOTLAND.

(The correspondance match between Edinbsîrgb and Glasgow.)

One of the two games playoad by correspondance lataiy botween Vhs clubs of Edinburgb
and Glasgo~w. Tiine taken about six monthe, a move ie both games boing recorded by cach
club duriuig aach week.

CENTBE GAMBSIT.

White.
Glasgow.

1. P toK 4
2. PteQ 4
3. Qx P
4: ftoK3
5. to K

to Q 1K4
7. t3 o QB

10. Castîca
Il. Q te14 ch
12. 1' o KlV4 (b)

laeck.
Edinburgh.

P to K 4
P XP
Kt toQ]3 3
KVte KB 3
Kt toQ 4
KKVVo K 2
KVVo Kt 3
13 to Q Nt 5
Casts
P toK B4 <e)
K Vo E sq
3 x Kit (C)

Whsite.
Glasgow.

13. Q xB
14. t o Q B4
15. KV to K V3
16. 13 to Kt 3 (f)
17. P to K KV 4 (g)
18. Kt te K 5
10. P to R 5
20. K R to K sq
21. R to Il Bql
22. R x KV
23. P to K 6 cli
24. KV Vo B 7 ch (j)

l3lack.
Ediiuburgh.

K KVte K 2 d)
P te Q R 3
Q Vo K sq (e)
Kt Vo K Kt sq
P x P
KV te R 3
R to K B34 (h)

Qx R P (i>
Qto KV 3
1'xR

Il te B 3
Rosigns.

NOTES.

(a) Alter White's movc of 6. 9 te K 4, we do net know that 1Black, Up te this point, had
any better move at command. rVho inove ie Vhe Vext, however, Beems unquestiontibly bad,,
ePemng up as iV doesa Black's position to attack. Probably ]Slack's moya was made je ths
hope that White would talle tbe P en passant, which. would have relieved the cramped posi-
tion ef Black's right flank.

(b) This we bolieve te be a streeg meve. The Pawe obviously cae net safeIy be talion.
(c) The White plyera tbought thiai move bad. It was of Importance to White ie the posi-

tion te command te Black diagonal, and this exchange taciiitated the abject indicated. It
Saoels, howevsr, neceasarv to take B with Q, becausa, if 13. B x B, 13. P Vo Q KV 4, lollowed by
Kt x K 13 P, givos Black as good, if net a hotter, games than White.

(dl) Atraid et the ad vance ef the R Pawn.
(a) At this stage we Vhink the adlvance ef the Q Kt P mlgbt have been sffected. p te Q B 4

is ils werthy of attention, beîh at this and the previeus move.
(f) It je nscessary te preserve the Biehop on the diagenal, whsre iV exorcises a powerul

influcence, and the isievoe V he toit accrma almosV requisits for the purpese indicated.
(g) This, we rathor Vhink, was Vhs winnlng meve. IV meoins dangereus cither te take or

isave Vhs pawn.
(h) Q te Q 3 was threateeed, aed at thîs peint Black bad prohably ne better repiy thanl

ths meve in the toxt.
(i) This moya was playing inte Vhs banda et White. The only conjecture which Vhs White

îplayers ceuld forai as Vo what they toIt certain was a missalculation was that Bllack had
omitVed te notice Vhesametlîered mate ie Vhs variation given hslow, relying upen Vhs Eeok'g
ratiri*îg V B s, as affording security trom attack. Thus £1. R Vo Rt sq, 21. Q Vta t 3; 22. R xKNt,
22. x xIV; 23.Q tV13 4,23. Il ta B sq; 24. Q te KtV8ch, 24. R x Q; 25. KV mates. If in answer ta
21. tR Vo B q, t h Q play Vo K Bq, 22. Il x KV and wina, The tollowing meves are practicallY
now all tercod

(J) The White players torwarded at this point Vhs tollowlng hypothotical ineves :-It K VO
Kt 2 (a); 25. P te B 5, 25.Q x P (b); 263. B x IV P ch, 26. K Vo Kt 3 le; 27. R Vo K sq. Ilt(a) 24. K
Vo EV sq; 25. P te K 7,25. KV x P; 26. KV te K 5, dis ch. It (b) 25. Q te 1V 4; 26.1B xPceh, etc. If
(c) 26. K Vo KV sq; 27. P Vo K 7, etc. On this Black resigned. The notes are from Vhs Southere
Wea/clp News, condeussd tromn Vhs copious neotes oftVhe Glasgow Herald.

MONTflEÂL CITY OKESS CLUB HANDICAP TOURNAMENT.

Tacs Tournsy Vs new completed. For meetha past Vhs conflict bas beeu raglng at the
'Tunnel," St. Francois Xavier Street, Montrea!, and now that Vhe amok. oftVh. battIe bus

cleared away, Vhs victor stands rsvealsd in Vhe person et Mr. J. G. Asober. Ws congratulats
Mr. Ascher on Vhesaucces whlcb bis splendid score et 29 eut et a possible 30 clearly shows VO
have beaun merited.

The scores oftVhs leaders wsrs: ist, J. G. Ascber, 29 won; 2nd, G. F. Wîldman, 25 won; Brd,
J. W. Shaw, 24 won ; 4th, J. Wright, 23 won.

There 18 one rsmarkable peint le this Tournsy. The prizes bave ail frSen Vo players ini
Vhs first chias, and no münmber eftVhe first class tailsd Vo wiu a prize. This is very extra-
ordinary ie a handicap struggle, where odds as hlgh as Vhs Q are given.

NEWS ITEMS.

Miss JuLià EASTMAN, et South lladley Falla, Mass., carrlsd off Vhs first prize for solutions
Ie Vhs laVe Vournsy eftVhe Commercial Gazette. Her score was a perfect oe. Sha Solved every
preblsm, and teund avary flaw, xnaklng Vhs bigbest pessible score. She had flfty.ftve campe-
titerB-araong Vhorsa SietofVhs hast seivers oftVhs country. Four chass editors competed,
Hodges, Paterson and Stuhhs-noear mind who Vhs other tsllow was-eithsr et these Vhree can
tell yen. And yet thers are soe people who think ladies have ne apteess for cbess.-~Suherib
Traits Gazette.

MR. FREDERIcK PERRVIN WriteS for Vhs Hartford Times semae reminiscences et Paul Morpby's
flrst vîsit Vo '4ew York, juat baera Vhe Otral American Chess Oongrss asssmbled in 1857. Mr.
Perri n Baya Merphy imprsssed ail by bis modesty,courtssy and amiability. Mr. Sohuiten met
hlm at Vhs club-room ie Vhs evsning, and Vhs score made was: Morpby, 7; Schulten, 1. At
braakt ast Vhs IIext merning, Pretessor D. W. Fisk expresd bis regret that Vhs beautiful gameo
played Plth Schulten hadl net beae rscorded. Morpby's rspiy was: IlPlease taire them dowfl
yoursel; I wilI dictate Vhem;" whicb ha dld correctiy. A tVhs Congreas, Merphy lest but
oe gaine, on whlch occasion ha said Vo bits antagonist: "Mr. Panisen, yen outplayed me."
Morphy prassnted ths Veurnament prize te Mr. Paulssu for playing blindfoid, though ha W&A
able himsltaV play many mors gamas blindteld simultaneously thazi Mr. Paulsen, as wal
disciosed lu Europe Vhs tollowing year.
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